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Last night Mr. and Mrs. Burges gave
a most delightful party to the young
people. High Five was played and the
two first prizes were won by Miss
Brady and Mr. Williams. Miss Brady's
prize was a . beautiful jewel box and
Air. Williams's was a lovely ebony
clothes brush mounted with silver. Mrs.
Jamieson won the second prize, a pret--
ty hat brush with silver mountings.
The score cards were tied with pink
and green ribbon. The house was
beautifully decorated in s mi lax and
carnation. There was smilax hanging
from the chandelier, from the pictures
and banked in different corners of the
room. At the close of the evening de-

licious refreshments were served. Mr.
and Mrs. Burges entertained In their
usual charming manner and made all
present enjoy themselves to the utmost.
They were assisted by Miss Pollard,
Mrs. Jamieson and Dr. and Mrs.
Wright.

Those present were: Misses Allen.
Beall. Catiin. Barlow. Shelton, Green,
Bewley. Haggart. Austin. Trumbull.
Solomon, Beattie. Brady, Ainsa, Logan.
Raynolds. Rhodes. Jones. Edwards,
Newman. A. Newman, Pollard and
Maule: Messrs. Russell. Walthall.
Harper, Moore, KehoS Marr. Williams
Beall, Keetch. Kemp White. R.
kauer, J. Krakauer.-'Wood- s. Roberts.
McKelligon. Stark. Cooley, Dean. F.
Coles. Walsh. Richards, and Anderson.

Miss Grace May Allen entertained
most royally on Monday afternoon at
Mrs. Floyd Payne's residence on Myrtle
street. The first part of the afternoon
was taken up in guessing silhouettes
o the different guests. The one guess-i'-- .r

the most correctly received a prize.
Six young ladies cut for the prize. Miss
Shelton. being the lucky one. It was
a beautiful bronze statue. The booby,
a picture, was given to Miss Raynolds
After the game the guests were shown
into the dining room where the table
was spread for nineteen, and after all
had found their places at the table by
means of name cards, luncheon, whi.'h
consisted of six courses, was served.
The name cards were pink tied with
white ribbon and in the shape of a
heart; inside was the silhouette of
some noted person to be guessed. The

.table was beautifully decorated in pink
and white, the room was darkened and
lit by candles with shades of pink. It
was a most delightful affair and all
voted Miss Allen a charming hostess.
Those participating in the afternoon's
pleasure were: Misses Page. Shelton,
Beattie. Raynolds. Beall. Bewley,
Anne Martin. Margaret Martin. Brady,
Austin, Payne, Ainsa. Trumbull, Jones,
J'oilard. Falvey, and Edwards.

On last Saturday evening Mrs. T. E.
Hunt gave a tackey party to a number
of her friends at her residence on Mesa
avenue. Those present and charac-
ters represented were. Miss Cathn, a
rural belle; S. G. Petticolas, Weary
Willie; Miss Kneeland. Joan Macin-
tosh; J. C. Castello. a duke; F. Bovee.
darky sport; Miss Conn, country lass;
H. B. Layton. lady of the period; Miss
"Rapier, lady a few years back; Mr.
Fisk. up-to-d- darkey; Miss Hilzing-e- r,

washer woman; J. Paul, high water
on San Antonio street; Miss F. Smith.
Texas lass; Miss Sweeney, a fake; Miss
Paul, a minstrel belle; Miss J. Cold-we-ll,

dusky belle; Miss Stevens, yellow
kid; Mrs. Fa rn worth, simple maiden;
Letti Orndorff. backwoodsman; Miss
Claire Kelly, Topsy. Others present
were Mesdames Small. Curtis. Caldwell.
Schuster and Layton.

The music department of the Wo-
man's club held a Macdowell afternoon
yesterday, although for sufficient rea-
son, some other numbers were given.
The first number was a short account
of Macdowell by Miss Porcher. This
was followed by Mrs. Knapp with two
selections of the composer, "To a wild
Rose." and "Will o' the Wisp;" she al-
so played a little fugue in thre voices
by Bach, and compared the two styles.

Other Macdowell selections for piano
were: A Poem, Mr. Steward, prelude in
D. Mrs. Bowden; in Autumn and to a
Waterlily, Miss Beall; (Recall) Noc-
turne. Chopin. Miss Beall; Romance in
A major. Mrs. Kindrick.

The Macdowell songs were: The
Beaming Eye. The Nightingale. Mrs.
Allen; Confidence. Miss Grace Allen;
op. 56. "A Maid Sang Sweet and a Maid
Sang Low." Mrs. Howe.

Other numbers were: The Souvenir
of Moscow.- Wineniawskl. Mr. Lange;
11th Nocturne. Chopin. Mr. Brenne
man: Song. "O Fair and Sweet and- -

Holy" Canton. Mrs. Berrien; SongJ
The Crown of Love. Lohr, Mrs. :Fink.

On last Saturday afternoon Mrs." Mc
Kinnell entertained a few
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UNDBJtMUSLINS
Mrs. Berrien and Miss Anne.'
each sang a solo and the Misses'
sor Dlaved. one on the guitar and two
on the mandolin. The table was daint-
ily decorated in scaTiet and whit?.' In
the center were lovely scarlet geranr
iums and at the four. corners were can-
dles with scarlet shades. Delicious re--;

freshments were4 served by Misses Al-

len. Payne, Mabel James and Connie
Windsor. - :

.

Among those present '

dames Blanco. ' Eddy; Floyd Payfie;
ljOUgnDorougn. uunen. juruau, jamra,
Ramsey. Kindrick. Niles. Windsor.

jj Syme, Myles.rF: geamon, Berrien and
' "

Mrs." Bailie from Rio Janiero;TMtesea
i Anne Martin R Windsor. C. Windsor.
' James. Payne, and Allen. ct

V--

X f TXT: 1 anloi-Utn- .
. illl. 01IO. Ilk " . yv u
ed the Saturday Evening club and oth-
er guests on Monday evening, at' their
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club prizes, lovely cut glass dishes.
'..' worn orsin hv IM fa A V f 'nlfid ann tflllll

Akin, while Kneezell and Mr.
1 v Noake captured the guest prizes.

'"

On Monday evening Mr. Anderson
gave i-- sweii party a icw ui
hia friends' at toe Sheldon: hotel. Th,el
table was "gorgeously decorated lu pur-- j
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this to the four corners of the table
was mirnle ribbon. The name cards
were dainty and unique; they were in
the shape of a heart with a little verse
on the inside and pinned together with
silver pins appropriate to the verse.
After the dinner the party adjourned
to the theater. Those present were:
Misses Beall. Edwards. Rhodes and
Austin;. Messrs." Anderson, Kemp,
Keetch. and R. Krakauer.

A missionary tea was given by the
woman's auxiliary of St. Clement's yes-
terday at Mrs. M. W. Stanton's. San
Antonio street. A large number of la-

dies dropped in during the afternoon
(possibly the gentlemen do not enjoy
tea?)

Mrs. Tuttle gave a tender little lul-
laby and a mirth provoking exper-
ience of Mrs. V-a- -n Smith at the tele-
phone.

Piano numbers were given by Miss
Beall and Mrs. John.

Miss Anne Martin. Misses Allen and
Pa v tip. pave vocal numbers very de
lightfully.

Miss Minnie Phinney of the high
school entertained the junior class last
Saturday at a party in anticipation
of St. Valentin e day.

The rooms were decorated for the oc
casion and the time was very ?eas
antly spent. Every one present read
an original Valentine and recited ap-

propriate verses. Miss Phinney served
splendid refreshments and presentea
each one with a red heart as a memen
to of the occasion.

Last Saturday evening Mrs. . Wingo
entertained a few friends at dinner in
honor of her friend Mrs. Lane. Those
present were Misses Falvey and
Rhodes: Messrs. Arnold. Kemp and
Webb. .

Some time soon the Daughters of
Rebekah will give a dance to those who
took part in the Lady Minstrels and
drama given last Friday evening. This
dance will be given at the Rebekah
hall.

Dainty invitations of pink and lav
ender are out for a swell reception to
be given by the members of the S. A. C.
on next Thursday evening at the res
idence of Mrs. B. T. Parbyshire.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Austin will give
an informal dance, on Monday even
ing. to the yonng people. The dance
will be given at the Austin residence
on San Antonio street.

On Thursday evening, the twenty- -
first, Mrs. E. M. Brady will give
Martha Washington tea for the benefit
of the Presbyterian church. A roueical
program will be given during the ev
ning. i

On Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. A.
Solomon will give a valentine cotillion
at the Roof Garden in honor of .their
guests Miss Alma Newman and Miss
Lillie Solomon.

Cards are out for a card party to
be given next Tuesday afternoon by
Mrs. E. B. Fatman and Miss Ullman at
Mrs. Fatman's residence on Mesa ave
nue.

Mrs. Ed Roberts will give a, tea
Thursday afternoon in honor of Mrs,
A. C. Wright, expects to leave for
Mexico in a few days

Monday afternoon of neif week MrB.
Moses Dillon, will entertain a number
of her friends at cards at the Sheldon
hotel. x r ! if.

Mrs. Rhodes from Denver, is visiting
her aunt Mrs. Hart man at the Orndorff
hotel. :fcA 7 :C ."

Mrs. H. Church entertained the; Eddy
club on' last" Thursday afternoon.

Reports- - show a greatly Increased
death vrai j from the-thro- at and lung
troubles, due t tbthe prevalence" of
croup, pneumonia and grippe. "Wfe-ad-vis- e

the-us- of One "Minute Cugr Cure
in:-al- l of theag difficulties It is the
Only" harmles'Temedy that gives im-
mediate results. Children Tke it
FredcSchaefjy druggist. y 1

persons wno can not take ordinary
pills' find It a pleasure to take DeWitt's
Little Early Risers - They are the best
little liver-- , pills ever .made. ', .Fred ' zard.

.i.liUil
PURE HYGIENIC WATER- -

Ma-l- e from distilled water. Ask your
family physician or druggist at to the'nurltv and healthfullness of our ice.
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CALIFORNIA STORE.:- -

See large-'"displa- "of pictnt a
Blakesley.& Freeman. 107 El Paso8t.

. ! Mi.i,r
-- 'ii FOR TWa DOLLARS.' r i

t .A, Jeautlful --Shetland pony t the
Loibby saloon Saturdcy night. ' -

; . rr" :" :" ! "'

Faywood Hot Springs and Hutel
HuasoriTNew"' Mellc'C, "tlirTHinttte an.l
water, pure of. theoi'Miwst Are you
in poor health, have you rheumatism
or stomach trouble?. -- r;rn-r..

,: Mn.'l. ff. Comstock, the florist, has
CUt:flowers, potted: plants, and floral
decorations. f.Phon-493- . j:

- Hotel .Francis. European plan 75c to
$1.00 per 'day. Bath with ever room.

'See large display of pictures at
Blakesley & Freeman'. 107 El Paso st.

Ask for "EL PASO TRANSFER." the
best 5 cent CIGAR on the m ftct. .

Hotel Plerson. American plan $2.'.'')
toS.OOl peraay j All .outside roonis.

Die and white. In the center w an I "Ttv a hot clam bouillon at Potter &
-- embankment ot. jessamines and vfrom.. White's. . -
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OUR VALENTINE.

The Herald has the pleasure of an
nouncing to its readers that tomorrow
it will publish a translation of the dra-

matic poem presented at the city the-

ater in Vienna in memory of Strauss,
the waltz king.

Strauss died in June 1899. The the-

ater was closed, and at the first per-

formance when the theater was opened
again in September the poem was pro-

duced as a tribute to the memory of
Strauss. Vienna is a city of splendid
theaters subsidized by the city and em
peror and is greatly appreciative of
geniuses of the stage, musical or his-

trionic.
Strauss was a Viennese and conduc-te-r

and orchetra there and his music
and himself as leader of the orchestra,
were idolized by the music loving citi-

zens of the old city on the Danube,
ioung soldiers and students, stout old
merchants, the Jewish money princes,

the princes of the castles, noble mai-

dens, and the daughters of the bour-

geoisie, peasant girls and boys,. the
housewife with her knitting, the porter
at the corner all know and ham and
whistle and sing and play Strauss
music. .. .r

The waltzes are the most beautiful
ever written, they are the keynote of
joy, they beat the rhythm and swing
of youth and love and beauty.', 7, !i-

The poem has not been published in
America before. It was translated es
pecially for The Herald by Frederic
Evelyn Wheeler,- - an Englishman of let
ters, a poet now residing in the Aus
trian capltal.&.The-Heral- d prints the
poem as a valentine, to Its readers.

. NEW M OUTBREAK OF JOINT

SMASHINJNKANSAS CAUSES

if ?HDJUE damage:
WICHITA. Feb. 13 Saloon smashing

brol?e mti 5"foUii5ylhj8 morning at
WtnffeldTlCa " '

Th::'att-acUv- ef joint of Henry
Schmidt was raided by a crowd of men
and bbyp, the . latter ' mostly from the
Methodist college.' , Their assault was
unexpected and 'they completely de
molished 'the entire establishment,
pouring' liquor 'and beer all over the
premises. : ...

The proprietor's brother made
stand and was seyerly .cut on the head

It is said that Ernest Hearn, a tem
perance advocate, was attacked last
night by a joint keeper, which caused
the prohibition element to rise ixK

A small joint' was closed up iu this
city this morning-unde- r threats.

BRIEF ACCOUNT ON TODAY'S PRO

CEEDINGS IN THE NEW IEX- -

- JCO LEGISrATURE. ' " '"

Special to The Herald.
SANTA-FE- ,

N.--M- .V Feb. 13. In the
fcouncll Ha'rriman' presented a memor
ial to congress asking that New Mexico
be admitted as a stte. it was 'adop
ted. ' '"'

.'The ', council adopted the Springer
educational ,,. ..measure " with' many
amendments.. ,.. ii .: ; . ; '..'

The bouse paede ' a bill allowing
communities with' less than: 1,500 In
habitants '. "'' : ",to. incorporate. ; V

TERRIBLE .,'. .BLIZZARD 77 "II? NEW
YORK TODAY "AND ALL THE

mc.v;
TRAINS ARB' LATE; , ,,.,7.

N. iY Feb. 13. The entire
state is today. Jnj the 7, grip .of a bile

j..The; st9rm(ilrag;es from Lake
cnampiain to. the Hudson river,,

It is exceedingly cold ' and a Jiowl
ing gale drives the! fine snow In great
drifts, making' travel practically im-

possible. ; ., :,. . -

Two freight trains crashed in to-- , each
other' on the' New" York Central this
morning,,, killing a . train
blocking-the- ' road hoursJ 1,.;.

Trains through' state
many hours late.

MOURNFUL
ii
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man and
for 3ij.,
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RAL SERVICES

OVER CONGRESSMAN SHAW'S
".. . GRAVE! IN THE STORMS 1"!

l.
. VY A TEH TOWN,' 1? b- - 13. While a

gale; howling' all about them, old vet- -

erans and recent soldiers ' gathered
round be- - grave of -- . Congressman J Al-

bert D.-- . Shaw. 'former: commanderi( of
tbe G. A; R;, and' fired a salute over
tjie remalns.,7 , '

ELECTORAL COLLEGE MT2ETS AND
- ' i ... .: :

FORMALLY DECLARES WIL.
LIAM M'KINLEY"S ELECTION-- , ,

WASHINGTON, FeU 13. The elec-

toral college met. . today and went
through the Xormaiities necessary to
declare William McK in ley president of
the United . States.: ' ' ' : - .!.,,;,:
7 ..There were few absentees," every state
being represented..'- -

Today's proceedings were of an, en
tirely perfunctory cliaracter.

j Sports and Sportsmen!
Governor Nash of Ohio, is 'determin-

ed to stop the Jeffries-Ruhli- n glove
contest whether the court decides that
the contest Is a prize fight or just a
scientific glove contest for i points. I

Mayor Julius Fleischmann of Cintin-
natl has Issued a permit to the man
agers of the contest for a glove 'con
test for points and states that he will
be there himself in charge of a large
squad of policemen to see that the law
is not disobeyed and that there is no
brutality. But that does not satisfy the
governor who says that he knows that
it is to be a prize fight and that he will
stop it but refuses to state how he
will stop it. But, it is learned that he
has issued secret orders as stated, in a
dispatch to The Herald last night to
have three regiments of the etate mi
litia mobilize in Cincinnati on Friday
morning and they will be used to pre-
vent the fight! The managers at first
thought to do as the managers of the
Corbett-Mah- er fight did in Jackson-
ville, Florida, when 7the vmilltla.: was
called out to stop the fight, that - was
to charge the boys. in blue admission as
anybody else was charged, but now it
has been decided to recognize; them all
as officers, of. the law that;, they may
assist the local police in preserving
order ; and preventing . brutality. It is
known that Colonel Meade of the Third
regiment at Dayton is not opposed to
glove contests and. that he has in
tended all, the time to attend the con
test and a message from.j.Cincinnati
states : that , he will . attend the . fight,
with his regiment. . ..'!' !;.7.Y'.. , J,

'That Governor. Nash is determined to.
stop the-figh- t is a positive ifact as be
has induced the- - supreme- court to ad-
journ until which is
fofur days after 'the contest is billed to
come- off." "Judge Holltstet ,., .before
whom-- ' the injunction suit't was tried
has taken the matter under advisement
nntll Thursday" at noon 'and-- ' the mana-
gers of the contest had intended, in
case ine juage decided against them
to appeal to the Biipreme-cour- t but the
foxy governor 'was' too " smooth .. for
them and now the whole' matter lies
with Judge Hollisteri' By deciding in
favor of the contest he. would make
thousands of friends and would un
doubtedly be the. hero pf Cincinnati.
The business men of the Queen City
recognize that the .contest? means -- a
great deal to them 'for l bring
thousands of men from all over the
country to attend whowill buy- their
spring goods .while in .the.'.city; -- ::
.. As stated, in a dispatch ti? The Her-
ald last night , the citizens .of Cincin-
nati feel that it will be an insult to
them if the militia Is called out and
they are very indignant. over the mat-
ter and they may. well.be. A' scientific
glove contest will not , hurt i anybody
and as Mayor Fleischmann of Cincin
nati : fays... men 'from all over ' the
conntry will go and pay a big: price for
a seat to witness the contest:

Jeffries and Ruhlln . are very Indig
nant that Governor Nash calls them
prize ngnters. Neitner one has ever
participated In- - a prize - fight" and ' in
speaking of the governor's action ' Jeff
ries said. "I don't blame' the governor
for the ' stand - he has taken aeainst
prize fights; He certainly Is justified in
upholding the law against violators
The! only exception that' I have' to his
statement is that I am a prize'fjg-hte- r

and am about to engage in a brutal af
fair, Now I never took part in a prize
dgnt in my lire.and never intend to.An
my. matches have been 'limited, round
contests. In whlcji I' have demonstrated
that my ;skill was superior" to my op- -
ponent's.'

1

If you wish .to make Ruhlin angry
refer to him as . a prize .' figjhter," said
Billy Madden, his manager, j"Gus has
never taken part. ln; a , prize fight In
his. life, ,.and . I . don't believe that an.
ocean or.( money., would get. him .to-- do
so. .He is one. of. the. best law-abidi-

citizens ever met, , and has . as
much respect for. laws as anyi man liv
ing. ,Ht was strictly a youngster when

became' bia manager. , back in 1896.
and since then, I . have always Imade his
matches -- for him.v,: As well as I know
him, and as much confidence) as - be
has . in my tability i as. iar manager.
wonldl n6t- - have the moral icourage to
ak him to isrgn- - articles-- for iai prize
fight. I '" l:i .5lllif.t.-nl- t

If ever & boxer was'confident of vic-- t
tory he is Gus Ruhlin;-the- Akron Giant.
While be fully 'appreciates thercaliber
df the" man' he1 is scheduled to; box : he
looks' upon" a --win over Jeffries as a sure
thlng.""He- - Says that he does not want
people to think that h is' bragging, but
that he thinks that he has Jeffries siz
ed np sb 'weTl that he'knOws his every
move.' fefnt atjd blow.' .They! fought a
twenty rouhd go in San Francisco sev-
eral, years ago and the. tontestiwas fie-cid- ed

jB'J draw" and" according ''to the
welj. known, adage 'V fighter improves
with every contest and is always learn
ing something, new. ,. Since, they met In
Frisco Jeffries ,has fought; fen' battles
white Ruhin . has fought .wenty-fo- ui

ana ne ngures it that ne has improves
more than twice as mu,ch as' the cbftni'
pion,7 Ruhlin, expects, the-cpnte- s to
last the full twenty, .rounds and things'
that he will be given the decision oin
points as it js a. well, known 'fact that
he Js now j one : of the jnost scientific
men in the. .business. ,At .anvi rate the
match i will ;be the Kreatest thaf Has
been fought. in:. years; as 4ti;wlll be'be--
tween the two-heavies- t i men whd ever
faced each other. i i I '," "'"

Jeffries and Ruhlin. are great' friends
and the 'other- night1 attended la theater
together- and attracted a great .deal of
attention. They i jollied ieach other: a
great deal' and wheiithey went'tQ part
to go to their .respective training quar
ters they shook ' hands and some one
yelled ' "time' and they both squared
off as though theywere Just entering
iue riug. ; fZ ...

After the fight in' Cincinnati Jeffries
will again go on the road with. his "A,
Man from the West" company and his
brother Jack will hereafter act as his
parring partner.

...Terrible Terry McGovern. is showing
in Kansas City this week and ia mak-
ing his way ,fto San . Francjsco where
h will, show for several ..weeks i and
where he -- wilt meet-- , Tim .Hagerty, the
undefeated feather weight, champion of

Australia ion : April 28.' 'The contract
has been signea for this match which
is to be pulled off by the Twentieth
Century .Athletic club for a purse ot
$7000 of which r'the ; winner . will . re
ceive 75 per cent.: .: ..,,,,-- r 0

McGovern has made $10,000 this sea-
son with . his show and $12.000.. from
his three fights with .Joe Gans.Kid,
Broad, and Joe Bernstein. - He. knows
how to take care of his money too and
when he goes to the races he is called
a Vpiker.", But he. just shuts; one;eye
and- smiles.-.- McGovern . Is already, one
of. the. wealthiest pugilists in! thieving
today.. and he is just twenty-on- e years
Old.., . : ,; ;, . .... .. J

. " !: .. ..

There is a story going 'the rounds of
the eastern papers now that Fitzslm
mons went-int- a court room ih 'Bos- -'
ton the other day and sat dowti! ahd
as the case on trial did notlnterest'Iiim
he' pulled out a' newspaper' and began
reading. : The ' court bailiff' when" ' ' he
saw hi.u V3: to him and called him
down" telling him-'tha- t it -- was : against
the rules of the" court BBdj that1 he
would either have to-- quit reading of
get out' - Fitzsimmons' qiilti 'reading
and when the bailiff went'baefc-to- ' his
desk the judge leaned' over to h tin and
asked him if he knew who the" man
was that he had' just called : down. He
answered. that: he, did not; and did not
care, r .When lie was .told that it , was
the., he colored: up, and
was. very buy on some; court iWprk. 0

Dick Cooley,-- the former Philadelphia
star and captain, had: an . experience
with Mrs. .Nation,- - the ! Kansas , Joint
spnasner the other: day-.- : .Dick is tend
ing bar in the Senate saloon in iTopeka
wnich .was attacked i by. -- Mrs..-: Nation
and her brigade ant;in telling .of, the
affair afterwards Dick is said to have
been reminded of early spring base ball
practice .where about- - five, pitchers' are
throwing to the batters, and . when a
man would hit a ball: every one-woul-

dodge. , He said: that he thought that.
he .would: not need, any spring practice
this year, in dodging as .the hatchets
came so thick and fast that . he.just
ducked : under, the, , bar, "and-- , remained
until tne brigade had. lett the place,;,,

i J! a
Six thousand persons . witnessed the

wresuiLg miucQ lasi. weeK in jviaaisos
Square" Garden in New York between
Ernest Roeberi " t he : American ' 'cham- -
pion, hnd Paul 'Pons; the Frenchman
who ' holds the ' same - title f across, the'
Atlantic. ' Charley White acted as ,ref-
eree and 'John ' and, Trry(
Mcuovern were two or me- - irmeTKe.epr
era - ''Tt. was 'ssTBfTi'thnH'tlip mnnJi
would be stbpped 'promptly; at' micl-- P

I . mi . . ..AU r.. f
au-- i strveuLetru iuiuui.iul.ivuyiyi.'Nsharp the match was' stopped an'd ' eh'tf--.
ed In'a'draw as neither 'was1 able to
throw his
again next

man. ' i They wlirXrei&te
'month? iM:;iM's7, f'"

T: . .r- - t ?Onff':'l
.,- President Brush cf7 the, Cincinnati
base ball club says that he has no fear
of .. losing any of his players (by the
formation- of thOtwo new, leagues. It
is not the new leagues that will cause
mm to. lose. his players :but the refusal
of , League to grant the
players , thelr renuets. ,...;T,They ,donJt
asK ior mucn qut. tney are. aerermineq
to: get what .they asTv for.,', MrJ,Brush
says that the American association
cannot, afford 7 to , pay the National
League players the salaries that;, they
nave ..peen, receiving, . ;i uac question

i i j,io;.lA
" :!;

' There seems to be a conspiracy, form
ed among the jockeys at San Francisco
to beat Tod Sloan and the plucky. Uttle
jockey who has made such an enviable
reputation; fort himself that : is Inter-
national is: up; against i it.,! i The other
day one jockey, was ruled ,off the track
for his work in i preventing ' Sloan to
wmr when ; he. would vhve. i won In a
Wallet r Another was fined but tlH
they-kef- theipr'wovk fup-.- r Sloan, baa
lost several thousand. -- dodiars on Ms
mounts. .by the trickery --of. his oppon
ents and it. is doubtful if. he will, ;aqcept
any mitre mounts on ,the coast.,.'. , t"'.
'.'in Hi --;t ;, i ;,-i-. tno !i;fit
' 'The 'life' of1 the-- joefceyi $a always ko.
grehf 'damref bftti hei is paid .well ..for
hfs work as will be seen by theLfonowr
ing from". New Orleans::! Midget fcoch
ran. Mfho; ! heads the list r of winning
jockeys in the i meeting .at. th&t ;clty
hassigned a 'Contract to ride lorJ,
McCafferty the ' coming : season. I . His
engagement 'Is to date, from theiopen- -
ing of the seasen" in Louisville the, ftrst
oi mayana nis-salary- ; ior tne season
will be $10,000 and a certain per cent of
all- - his wlnnlngs:-- 4 Cochran not oeing
of age the 'contract was igned by his
father"as weH ns himself, ,n: ''' ' "to sntl.rrli . ii i. ' - . ' '"'IW

M'aVor "Fleichmatin of Cincinnati is
an enthiisast on any ktnd f athletics
and only Monday donated $2,000 to the
lihfyerslty of Cincinnati tw be uSed for
atnieticpurposes. t uut season ne em- -
pldyed' ' 'base- ball tednv whlefc he"ketJt
af !hiS"untairt home Un'the eait all
seaSori 4 that he' mirht be I entertained
'elyerr',day;i'His:'team''wa made up of
Wen' known professional ' players and
they played good games with the most
of htr-natkmal league teams.
'(''UK Klltll" III A j.

Yn(af vin the 'tall '.Texas pitcher
who' made 'such, 'a1 'good record; fprhjiinp
selt, in .Chicago the past year an d,, who
has been ."traded to ; New'f oryjjtbtwo', other 'players .' in1 exehange V-

-f or
Doyle, made a wouldlbe secret, visit, .to
Milwaukee the other. Ahy "and; now ,the
report is current that he will not go to
New-- , York, but; will jnmp the, National J

L.eaijie 1.011m; rtiut-- i n.-a- . ,,n; 1 n
.1 ,. V" i i ,.i -,

: Billy Barle Is again attracting atten-
tion.: He .is now.. in Havana,.- - Cuba,
where, he : is rcoaching a team. His
team played, the firtft, game last. Sun-da- y

and won from the other Cubans hy
the scor-- of 9 to 4. , Billy's American
style ,1s too. much for, the. Cubans and
his team is now picked a?' the. coming'

' ''' ' ' 'K n n.nlr.n rf"",, lr.
r.i

r .i!

' Charley. Power.vpresidenJ fofitheiln-- .
terstate Jeague ilatt year, has just been
elected president of the new American
association for : the coming year. 7 He
states that-tli- e affairs of the assocla- -
UJlU'IO't f.:iiliil fl! v,--

' u,tt fi;i
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Ciirio Dealers. "Ciudad Juarez. Men
Opposite Custom House.

tfbnl' jfirst-ci-
as

ththjWjJJjbe.in the game from the
to

.uSajey . M'1 l. VJ the ""Kn1fhmm
jLy8, 'Ptwsr, yell nown star Inthe . ring- - is ..on iis ...wav n a m Art..
agaifl, w:iere, he. has 'several' theatricalengagements .and. it "is said that he hasbones p again getting in the ring in
W fOMtry7 Charley has seen his bestaay, ,,ana , will . never agai n , be rankedwith, the top notchers... He was a good
man in his time anil save hat ho
in, good condition yet and. seems very
anxious to get on a match.. It has been
suggested that Sharkey give him a go
since Maher has backed out of the

Sharky-fein;- ' his defeatat the hands of Gus RuhlU; oalv wants
to'; flht has-bee- ns unless .Jeffries will
gfye him 'another chance which hesnows Jeffries will not. do.

b

t

. ; ' - : .,1

The first money , offered on the .Tetr--
rles-Ruhl- in iBght was nladed fn Mow
Yojrk the other day ; when Joe Vendig
platfed $5000 in a bank and advertisedthat he would bet Jt against $2500 thatJeffries gets the decision ".There has
been '.yery; little betting eoine on as
the uncertainty Of the fight being pull--
ea on caus.es tne sports to .wait until.
the" men enter the 'ring when it is ex-
pected that money will be bet in laree
amounts: Jeffries of course will be the
favorite trot'' there are a great many
men all" over the conntrv vhn will nnt
bt aicent as they 'recognise in Ruhlin
one of the greatest, fighters of the age
and.theywould not.be surprised to see
him, win, Jtte. fight. , '. (,.', .' .7 ; 's
; , John. . J. .. McCloskey7 denies any and
all connection whatevr with the Amer-
ican association team in Louisville andsays that, he is . gong to. manage the
Tacoraa team in the Pacific Northwest-
ern leagpei all reports to the contrary
notwithstanding. :; .' .

.'.'(rge.Cbnsidinejthe fofmer man--
ager.pf Jaines J., Corbett,' has. been sued
by a man named Hein of New York for

2000., J Hei h claims that he gave Con--
Sidine that amount . to play the races
for. him,; but that he never bet the
money " Considine "denied the charge
and says .that; he was in. Europe at the
time that he is charged with receiving
the 'money.'0 ''": :o- .

''.'Presidnt Ebbitts. '-- of the Brooklyn
cinh, declares that all playets affiliated
with 'the' American League ought to be
blacklisted ' and never be allowed to
play 'bait again: "Who wttl prevent
them? "A' National league.; boycott is
a recommendation these davs.

President Watklns, 'of-th- e Indiap- -
olls : American association team has.
signet&tfoftf jiHaydon who played sec
ond base-f- or the University of Penn- -
KJTiyanjBi.tieani Js(V yeari. ; This makes
tour couege piayers watty nas signcu.

''Frank' Ertie is-no- in San Francisco
&hci anfleflcrft is being made, to match
him"wTtK McGovern -- but he-say- s that
he" h'a!s 'rait the ring; - It ;4s thought
that ' with good inducements he will
fight the terrible Terry.- - :;

Walter 1 "Wilmot will manage the
Milwaukee' American association team
this year and will begin at once to
sign' his: players.' 1:

l

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

The regular monthly, meeting of the
chamber ot commerce for February will
be held, tonight i(Wednesday) at eight
o'clock 'p.. m.. at the rooms of the
chamber. ..... .. . . .

' S. J.. Freudenthal, President.
Ernest. E., Russell, Secretary,

a 'Iff, 11

'v 1 ' 1 1 is .5 i 1 1 ,
school supplies at. lowest, prices. The
Eclectic.-Boo- Store, .320 San Antonio
street,.;

:1h Jin


